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ncrfcctlv: she even. w f T.,.

added a rnthcr geed Imitation of Ilcr-Uih- 'h

second-be- st laugh. ,

Chnrlcs reddened. He get up abrupt-
ly.

"Loek here," he snnpped briskly.
"Bertha probably didn't mean any-
thing na ruw as nil thnt. Se we'd
better leave llertha out of our conver-
sation. Didn't 1 have a cap or some-
thing?"

"Please!" she begged. "You've get
me wrong nbhelutcly. And we can't
Icaws Bcrthn out at all. I'm only tell-
ing you nil this le make you see
Bertha. Yeu and I lmvc neither of us
ever seen Bertha herself. I've seen a
person I hated nnd you've seen a person
you loved. We've loved nnd haled
Bertha's prcttlness instead of the real
Bcrthn. The minute you began bceld-in- g

nbeut her it Hashed ever me hew
awful it must be, I mean hew awfully
hard it must be te have te be a Bcrthn.
She's always been ornamental, part of
the scenery instead of part of the pluy.
A whole let like Gulliver tied down by
the Lilliputians their wee ropes were
trivial, but all of them together kept
him prisoner. Berthn's been pegged
down all her life by invisible hairpins
nnd hairnets nnd veils and gloves nnd
high heels and bearding-scho- ol manners
and absurd little Ideas et! class distinc-
tions and lace dollies and a thousand
and one inconsequential things that
scorned important. If somebody had
only loosed these Btrings children
would have done it!"

"Why, Bertha nlwnys thought that
children tied a woman down!"

"Then why arc we women who hav-
en't them fe cramped? But at thnt
Bertha's better off than you arc

blic's never known freedom ; se
she doesn't knew what she's missed.
It wasn't Bertha that worried me It
was you. Seeing you just cut!"

"Yeu mean because I didn't knew
you? Why, think hew glad I was "

"Yeu blcseicd denr! It was I who
didn't knew you ! Net till I saw Ber-
tha. Oh. it's net iUst that veu're
twenty pounds toe bteut or that your.
nair is getting grny or these owlish
specs of yours behind them jour eyiv
leek the way mine must have looked
the day you ca'lcd me Cinderella as
though your soul were bankrupt I 4nd
nil these years I'd been thinking of you
as rich in joys nnd fancies When I
think back te thnt summer when you
poured out n wealth of fun and com-
fort for the poverty-stricke- scared
little girl thnt I used le be, I feci as
though I could never pay jeij back."
She moved closer te lilin. she took his
hand in both of hers. "Se think hew
glnd I am that I've happened back
when you need me. Y'eu cun't knew,
you can't possibly remember, hew much
joy you have stored awny in my heart.
Yeu cun't think hew I shall love trying
te pay back even a Utile of the great
debt that I ewe you. Kvcn it I can't
begin te give you anything like nil the
lovely unexpected moments you gave
me, I knew that I hnve much thut is
yours te glve back te you. Didn't I
begin te pay a little the ether day when
I took you fishing?"

"Loek here," he stammered rtwk-wnrdl- v,

breaking in en the flood thnt
bewildered him he hadn't grasped a
iiniirtcr of whnt she meant "it's very
nice of you, but I we you cun't go
around doing that sort of thing new
we're elder! Net in this kind of n
place! Wliy, this kind of u place isjust full of u let of tnbby cntu who
wouldn't understand at oil if I well

if I bheuld seem interested in
you "

"Seem interested ! Yen nrm.'i .,..
ing te seem Interested in me; you're
going te be interested in me!" In
delicious mimicry of his Auut Deber-
ah's old Scotch maid she wound her
hands in nn imaginary apron. "When
you re tnreugh wi' your bickering
Master Charley, what will ye be takin
te your Bupner?" her simulated rIi1.
Ing whine curried him back 11 score of
years.

He rumpled his hnir excitedly.
"What rows Uncle Redman nnd T

used te hnve Sunday nights! And
what wouldn't I give for a dish e' Til-lie- 's

scallops nnd bacon!"
"We're just out of scallops, but

we ve oodles of bacon I" she caught
at his hand. She fairly raced him into
the kitchen. "I can cook it scrunchy
the way you taught me en a campfire.
Yeu cun de the toast. There's ncriiiin
of raspberry jam and we'll cat till we're
fairly wlilgy wi' feed!"

They ate In the kitchen. She snf nn
the tuble and swung her feet while her
nbsurd deg begged for scraps. They
laughed immedcrutely us she pretended
she was Tlllle nnd ecoided him as Tlljle
ubed te bceld. She banked her fire, just
as 1 11110 nua ennKed hers. She wound
the clock, exactly us Tlllii; had wound
hers. Then, with it quick change, she
dnnccd nleng the hull nnd in Aunt
Deberahs dear old phrases called:

"Reddy, dear! Charley boy! Come
out of tunc Kitchen: ion ve pestered
Tillle long enough. She wants te set
her bread "

"Yeu witch!" he cried. "Step It!
Yeu'ro just the same imp you used te
be! We never knew whether te laugh
at you or te shnke you."

She edged away from him.
"Yeu must net sluikc me new !" she

cried in mock terror. "It wouldn't
he snfe for jeu te shake me as you used
t de! Yeu might lese the key out of
my pocket!"

"What Ley?" he ili'iniimied, rem-pletc-

mjstilicd. "Thi- - key te jester-day- ?

Don't you remember It? The
motto Aunt Deberah hnd framed and
hanging beside her bed :

"The key te yestcrduy I threw awn,
And new, toe late,
Before tomorrow's gate,
Helpless I btund, in vain te pray
In vain te sorrow-O- nly

the key of jewterday
Unlocks tomorrow."

She hnd opened the doer nnd wns
leaning against it. the sweet night wind
blowing her hair about her well -- shaped
head. Suddenly, without in the least
knowing why he did it, he tilted her
chin upward.

"De you like me n little. Miss
Imp? De you like me u little?"

Ills absurd old endearment for her
slipped out quite unconsciously. It
threw her off guard. She steed tip-to- e

with delight te think that he wns
really beginning te remember her. She
shook hands with herself cordially;
that wns a droll trick that he hud
taught her.

"Oh, heaps and heaps!" she an-
swered ecstatically, just ns she had In
the jcars geno by.

lie steeped te kiss her Just as the
Rawsene' enr rounded the bend of the
reud.

Even though Chnrles Shirley was
blissfully unaware that it was the Raw-eon- s'

headlights thnt hnd left his un-
premeditated kiss in midair, he found
himself grinning rather sheepishly at
Margery's closed doer. It was Intinltcly
better that he hadn't actually kissed
her and .vlef course she must have
been perfcuiy aware that he'd meant
lel He waited n moment. He didn't
want to seem te be running away. He
heard net a sound. And Margery, lean-
ing limply against the closed doer,
struggling te smother her laughter
or was it n sob that made both bunds
fly te her threut? listened te his soft
drawn whlbtle of relief us his footsteps
crunched lit the gravel.
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